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Brassica camoestris L

T i ssue

and a

Cv tôo enetic lnvestioation o f T i ssue Cu I ture Reoenerated P an ts of Brass i ca

nqpgr_Ll l4ajor Professor; W. Tai.

The ob

abi I ity of f

and prqs qj se

j ect i ves of

our expl ant

campestris L

th i s exper i ment were to study the regenerat i on

sources from seven cultivars of BfetdJ.a napus L.

. on two culture media, B! and l4S, and to study

the meiotic behavior of pìants regenerated from tissue culture. Cal I i were

obtained from cotyìedons, hypocotyls, root tips and mature leaves from four

cultivars of B. ñep!e, Regent, westar, Karat, and lvlarnoo, and three

cultivars of B. campestr i s Cand ì e, Tob i n, and Torch . The react i on of the

cal ì i to the two media differed. ln general, B! provided better growth for

calli and for higher rate of plant regeneration. Catli from four B. napus

cuìtivars showed better growth and were easier to regenerate than those of

g campestris cultivars. The regeneration rate of B . campestris was ver y

low (ìess than one per cent).

fleiotic studies were conducted in lJ regenerated and l! control pìants

of B .¡êpUq. 0f ìJ regenerated plants studied, the chromosome number in

one plant was (2n=8x=76). The rest had the normal chromosome number,

2¡=l¡¡=JB. Structural modification of the chromosomes was negl igible in the

tetraploid plants. The means of chromosome pairing were almost identical

for regenerated and control plants; they were 0.02 univalents plus 18"9.¡

IV



bivaìents plus 0"04 quadrivaìents or 0.02 I

regenerated plants and 0.02 univalents pìus

guadrivaìents or 0.02 + 18.85 I I + 0.07 lV for

+ t8.gt I I + 0.04 tv for

18.85 bivalents plus 0.07

controì plants.

The maximum number of mul tivaìent associations at the tetraploid leveì

seemed to be three quadrivalents, found in only one cel ì (<o.lZ).

I'teiocytes with one or two quadrivalents occurred more f requentìy, 12,1 and

0,52, respectiveìy, of the cells studied. A few meiocytes in the octopìoid

plant possessed an octovalent.

Secondary assoc i at i on

plant as well as in control

was observed i n the progeny of a regenerated

plants.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The appl ication of pìant cel l, tissue, and organ culture techniques in

research of various crop species has been made possible by the development

of i mproved techn i ques. Pract i ca I use of these techn i gues has been noted

in four major areas: i) production of pharmaceutical and other natural

products, ii) the genetic improvement of crops, iii) the recovery of

disease-free clones and preservation of valuable germplasm, and iv) rapid

clonal multipìication of selected varieties (llurashige, 1971+).

Historically, tissue cuìture was seen essentialìy as a method of

cìoning a particular genotype. lt was often considered as a sophisticated

method of rapid asexual propagation. Al I plants arising from a tissue

cuìture were expected to be exact copies of the parental pìant. However,

dividing cells with altered chromosome numbers and karyotypes appeared as a

consequence of tissue culture. There have been many reports of somaclonal

variation. These include phenotypic variability, chromosomal

rearrangementsr poìyploidy, and aneuploidy (Bayl iss, 1980).

Techniques to regenerate a number of species of Brassica have been

reviewed by Evans and Sharp (.l981). The genetic changes in regenerated

plants of some Bt¡ssica have been reviewed by Constantin (.l98t); and Larkin

and Scowcroft (.l981) . Cytogenetic studies on regenerated plants have been

I imited to chromosome counts in mitotic tissues. However, chromosome

alterations, for example, deletions, duplications, inversions, and

translocations are often difficult to detect at mitosis. lt is
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particularly true for plant species with many smal I chromosomes and with

symmetr i caì karyotypes. I n a symmetr i cal karyotype, al I chromosomes are of

about the same size (Brown, 1972). Except for one pair of large

chromosomes in Brassica cämpestr i s and two pa i rs i n B. nqpul the other

chromosomes of both species are very smal l. They are mostly metacentric,

and they are simi ìar in morphology (Tai, personal communication).

Therefore, i t i s necessary to emphas i ze the study of the pol I en mother

cel ìs (P¡4C) at diakinesis and metaphase I in the regenerated plants to

detect structura I mod i f i cat i ons of chromosomes.

The objectives of this research are:

t) to compare two commonìy

us i ng Bf as sl_çe napu! and

to determine the effect

to conduct cytogenet i c

cu ì ture.

used pìant tissue culture media, 85 and flS

Brass i ca campestr i s.

of cu I t i vars on regenerat i on.

studies on plants regenerated from tissue

ii)

rrr/



L I TERATURE REV I EW

L i terature Search

The I i terature search f or th is thes is \^ras done through the Computer

Search Service from three different databases: CAB (Commonwealth

Agriculture Bureau), AGRICOLA, and Bl0SlS (Biological Abstracts). The

search covered the per iod f rom ì 969 to l"lay 1984 .

Keywords

subj ec ts : the

cytogenet i cs.

Pl-a_n! lpeçrÊÞ

Brass i ca

Rape

Cano I a

Kale

Broccol i

Caul ifìower

Cabbage

lvlus ta rd

Brusseì sprout

Ti gsue cul ture

Cal lus

Pol len

I'ler istem

Hapìoid

Exp I ant

Protopl ast

Regenerat i on

Somat i c embryo

Tissue culture

Cvtoqenet i cs

Cytogenet i cs

Karyotype

Itleiosis

Ch romosome

used for the search couìd be divided into three main

Brassiça species studied, the type of tissue cuìture and

The keywords used are I isted beìow:

3
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Terminoloqy

Terminoìogy used in the literature on Brassica cytogenet i cs has been

inconsistent and confusing. lt is necessary to define some of the terms

used in this report. E¡æSjCe æpV: is believed to be an allotetrapìoid

that originated from the cross between Þ. ql€Ie!9q and B. carnpestris (U,

1935; l'lizushima, 1980) . Therefore, the term tetrapìoid is used by the

author to denote pìants with the chromosome constitution 2n = 4x = 38.

Plants with half of the chromosome number of the tetraploid plant (2n = 2x

= l9) which may be produced by anther or pollen cuìture techniques or which

may occur spontaneously are referred to as poìyhaploids or dihapìoids.

Plants with double the chromosome number of the tetrapìoid (Zn = 8x = 76)

are cal led octoploids.

Çylqggnet'LçLof Brass ica napus

Cytoqenet i c Structure of Brass i ca

The somatic chromosome numbers for the species of Brassica range from

14 to 38 (Prakash and Hinata,1980). 0utstanding contributions have been

made by Karpechenko f rom the USSR, lvlor i gana f rom Japan and U f rom Ch i na .

By studying interspecific hybrids and their chromosome pairing behavior,

I'tor igana (c i ted by Prakash and H i nata, .l980) suggested that EIeSSf_qq

includes three eìementary species. He assigned A genome to the g.

cêrÞ-e!_!Ij!, B to B " !j_9_t_â, and C to B. oleracea. The phy logenet ic

relationships among different BraSSjçA species u,as determined by U and is

known as Urs triangle (U, 193Ð. The genome formulas for the amphiploid

spec ies were des ignated AABB f or B. j_U_!!eê, BBCC f or 9. car inata and AACC

for B. !_ep_q_q. These three species have disomic inheritance and show



regu I ar format i on of

homol ogous chromosomes

bivalents during meiosis with

(Prakash and H i nata, I 980) .

5

pairing of only

Chromosome Pairino in B. naÞus

BrgSS,fç¡ napus is an allotetraploid species with genomic formula AACC,

g campestr i s and B. oì eracea be i ng the donors of the A and C genomes,

respectively. Catcheside (.l93/+) reported that quadrivalents occurred at a

frequency of less than two per cent and only one quadrivalent was observed

in the cel ls. The origin of quadrivalent formation was not discussed.

Recentìy, Broda et al. (l9lÐ reported a quadrivalent in 0.j% of the

cel ls from one of their cuìtivars. Again, its origin was not discussed.

ln crosses involving a cytoplasmìc male sterile line called rrArr with many

normal l ines, the frequencies of quadrivalents ranged from 0.00 to 3.18?a of

tlie cel ls stud ied. S ince the 'rArr I i ne was a result of a backcross between

(radish x cabbage' ) x rape3, the authors suggested that the quadrivalent

might be due to a difference of at least one transìocation among these

three parents.

Variations have been observed in chromosome pairing behavior of newly

synthes i zed 9. nazue . The chromosomes f ormed on I y b iva lents but

occasional ìy two to four univalents were also observed (U, 193Ð . No

cytological observations were reported for the g. napuq synthesized by

0lsson (1900) . Sarashima (1964) noticed abnormal i ties such as

quadrivalents and trivalents which persisted up to the fifth generation

after synthesis. Heobservedamaximumpairingof 2 lv+2 lll +7 ll + lo

l. Analysis of meiosis of synthetic g. nalq! produced by somatic fusion

also showed a wide variation in chromosome pairing with many univalents and
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multivalents (Schenck and Robbelen, 1982). No detai ls were given for the

pairing associations,

Secondary Chromosome Assoc i at i on

The nature of secondary chromosome assoc i at i on was expl a í ned by

Catcheside (1934) as the "pairing at metaphase resulting from a general ized

attraction between bivalents related phylogenetically, though distantly.

It is therefore characteristic of polypìoids, and in many cases can be used

as a measure of quant i tat i ve and perhaps structura I changes i n the

complement of chromosomes. Bivalents are attracted mutual ly, but there are

no connections between them and they never appear to touch. The proper

orientation of the bivalents on the spindìe and their disjunction are

unaffected. The secondary pa i r i ng may, and often does, pers i st unt i ì the

second division of meiosis. lt has no counterpart at diakinesis when all

the bivalents are mutual ly repel led.r'

Ev i dence that secondary assoc i at i on i s not an art i fact due to poor

fixation has been given by Lawrence (ig¡l) "lt is found to be constant in

the best f i xat i on. The average number of chromosomes per assoc i at i on and

average frequency of each kind of association is characteristic for a given

species but varies from species to species. At metaphase, associated

bivalents are seen to be similar in size and configuration, i.e., they are

structuralìy identical in respect of the position and number of chiasmata

and in the position of their attachments. These are phenomena which cannot

be attributed to a chance'clumping' induced by bad fixation."



1937b) and in B. qlereçeê (Catcheside, 1937;

I 966) .

ln g. napus the maximum association observed was six groups of

chromosomes (Catches i de, I 934) . The assoc i at i on was three groups of two

bivalents and three groups of four bivalents or 3Q) + 3(4). This

association was recognized in only one of lJl cel ls studied.

I n the same paper Catches i de ( I 93.l+) a I so repor ted secondary

association in B . campestr i s spp. rap i fera. ln contrast to the case in B.

napus, the maximum associations varied, namely four groups of two bivalents

or 2(l) + 4(2); two groups of two bivalents with one of three bivalents or

3(l) + 2(2) + l(3); and two groups of three bivaìents or 4(l) + 2(3) .

Numbers inside the parentheses represent the number of bivalents in each

group.

A I am (1936) stud i ed the secondary assoc i at i on i n B campestr i s s pp.

d i chotoma and spp. t_r tþç-q] ¡tj¡ and i n B . campestris var. tor i a. The

maximum association was 2(l) + 4(2) or 3(l) +2(2) + l(3). He observed the

association of chromosomes of different sizes in B . campestris var toria

only, Richharia (1937b) also observed the association of chromosomes of

different sizes in B. campeTLrLg spp. chine¡qL9, spp. rapifera and spp.

ekinensis. The maximum association was six for the first two subspecies

but only five for spp . pek i nens i s.

Secondary assoc i at i on i n Brass i ça was

(Catcheside, 1934), B. campestris (Catcheside,

Catcheside (1937) showed a maximum association of 3(l)

o_lereçea whereas Richharia (1937a) observed a maximum of I (l)

7

reported in g. naput

1934; Alam, 1936; Richharia,

R i chhar i a, l93l a; Wi I I s,

+ 3Q) in B.

+ 2(2) + I (4)



in his material" l.tore rec

secondary association in d.

I
ently, Wi I ìs (1g66) showed photomicrographs of

oleracea. The maximum associations var ied from

one pìant to another. Based on the observations that groups of bivalents

were found to be associated at dipìotene and a reduction on quadrivaìent

formation at the later stages, Wi I ìs (ì966) concluded that the distinction

between secondary association and quadrivalent or multivalent formatiorr

appeared to rest solely on whether chiasmata were establ ished. The studies

of secondary assoc i at i on was one of the approaches to arr i ve at the

conclusion that the basic chromosome number of B. napus, B. oìeracea, and

Þ. campestris, was x = 6 (Catcheside, l93L+, 1937; Alam, 1936), Richharia

(1937b) was not abìe to arrive at any conclusion since he observed two

maximum associations, five and six, in his material.

Ti ssue Cul ture i n Br ASS ca naÞus and B. campestris

Brass i ca napus

Table I shows an extensive listing of tissue culture work done in

Bjassþa. Embryo cuìture is not included. Two economicaìly important

species which have received much attention are B. oleracea for use as

vegetables and 9. na¿qs as an oil crop. Pìant regeneration of B. napus has

been reported by culturing internode segments (Kartha et al., l97l+), leaf

tissue (Murakishi and Carlson, 1979; Dunwel l, l98l) , hypocotyl-derived

callus (Dietert et al-., 1982), and thin epidermal layers (Xlimazewska and

Kel ler, 1984) . Dihaploid plants could be regenerated in vi tto from stem

internode segments of spontaneously occurring dihaploid plants (Stringam,

1977), leaf-derived callus (Stringam, 197Ð, long term callus of midrib

(Sacristan, i98l) or from anther culture (Thomas and Wenzeì, 1975 l^/enzel
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e_L al., 1977; Keller and Armstrong, 1977,1978; Lichter, 1981, 1982¡ Loh et

a_1., 1982, 198:; Dunwelì e! al., 1983; Chuong and Beversdorf, 1984).

Regenerated pl ants from protopì asts were obta i ned from var i ous sources such

as root (Xu e! al., 1982) , leaf (Wenzel, 1973i Kartha et g-l_., 1971+;

Kolenbach et aL., 1982), haploid ìeaf and haploid stem embryoids (Thomas et

al., 1976 ; Koìenbach et al., 1982; Loh et aì., 1982, 1983).

Brass i ca campestr i s

There have been a ì imited number of reports on tissue cuìture of B.

cAmpestris. Plant regeneration of B. campestris has been achieved from

leaf petioìe (Bhattacharya and Sen, 1980) and excised leaf disc (Dunweì1,

l98l). Dietert gL al. (1982) reported an unsuccessful attempt to

regenerate whole plants from hypocotyl-derived cal lus, The main focus has

been on plant regeneration from anther culture (Keller et aì., 1975; Keller

and Armstrong, 1979), and from isolated protoplasts of root (Xu et al.,

1982) and leaf (ele¡a and Hoffman, 1978; Schenck and Hoffman, 1979; and

Schenck and Robbelen, 1982). lt is difficult to obtain shoot regeneration

in Bfeg:jçe from protoplasts. Xu et aì. (.|982) reported only rhizogenesis

with B. c-qrnpes"!rjr. protoplasts culture although plant regeneration occurred

i n the somat i c fus i on between B. oleracea and B. campestris (Schenck and

Robbeìen, ì982).



TABLE .I Plant regeneratlon of Bnasslca

Plant specles Cul ture media

B. alba (whlte mustard)
B. alboqìabna Ealley
(Chlnese kaìe)
E. campestris

B. carinata

KMSP

85, MS
B5
MS
Nagata and lakebe's medlum
B, 85, MS

B5
SH
MS
KM8P, KM8, 85,
SI, LS
Kao, MS
MS
NLN
MS
Benecke, Nltsch and
Nltsch, MS
85, MS

MS
MS
MS
Potato-2 medlum, modlfled
NG medlum, Kel len and
Armstrong, 85, MS

MS
MS

MS

Explant sources

root pnotoplast
hypocotyl, cotyledon

anther
anther
hypocotyl
mesophyl I protoplast

mesophyl I protoplast
leaf petlole
I eaf
root pnotoplast
leaf protoplast
seedì lng cotyìedon protoplast
hypocotyì
poì I en
root tlp protoplast
mesophyl I pnotoplast

anther

cotyledon, hypocotyl
hypocoty 1

cotyl edon
anther

internodal stem segment
'I nternoda l stem segment
from hapìold p'l ant
'I eaf -derived-cal ìus
from hap'l oid plant
I eaf
midrlb of haplold leaf
'I eaf
hypocoty I
anther
anther
ant hen
anther
anther
anther
ant her
poì len

Refenences

Xu et al . , 1982
Zee and Hul. .1977

MS

Kel ler et
Kel ler an
Dfetent e

I 975
rmst rong
t ., 1942

, 1979

1 978

al
dA

at
Gìeba and Hoffmann,

Schenck and Hoffmann.
Bhattacharya and Sen,
Dunwel l, 1981
Xu et al ., 1982
Schenck and Robbelen,
Lu et al . , 1942
Dletert et a'l ., 1982
Chuong and Beversdorf.
Kameya and Takahashl,
Guo and Schieden, 1983

I 979
'ts80

I 982

'I 984
197 2B

î
. chlnensls L.
cnllãËã-ããEoage )

. hlrta Itoench.
stñãþsTs aìba) L
. luncea Coss

B. napus L

B

r
Kl lmaszewska and Keì I er. 1983

Hu.i and Zee, 1978
Dietert et al. , 1942
ceorge and Rao, 198O
George and Rao, 1982

B

Kartha et al .,
Stringam, 1977

êt al
'I 982

197 4

LS
MS.
MS
MS
LS
LS
85,
85.
MS,
MS
MS
MS,

LS. Nitsch and Nltsch

MS
MS
Nitsch and Nitsch

Nltsch and Nltsch

Stningam,1979

Muraklshi and Carlson, 1979
Sacrlstan,1981
Dun|rel l, .l98 

1

Dletert et al., 1982
Thomas and Wenze¡. 1975
|lenzel et aì., 1977
Kel ler and Ármstrong, 1977
Keller and Ânmstnong, 1978
L I chten ,

Loh and
Dunwel I
L I chter ,

f98t
I ngram 198 2

198 3

O



TABLE I cont'd

Pìant specles

B. napus
Mirl.

L. napobrassica

Rutabaga-Rape hybFid
B. niqra

B. oìeracea

B. oleracea convan.
acephala var. medulosa

(manrow stem kale)

B. oìeracea L. var.
acephala subvar. medulosa
B. oleracea var.
botrvtis (Caul if lowen)

B. oleracea var.
capitata (CaOOage)

oleracea var
f - a¡ba

B- olenacea var.
capi tata subvar

(Red cabbage)

Cul ture media

NLN
LS
Nltsch and Nitsch
MS
MS
Koìlenbach's medium II
85, MS
Nitsch, Nagata and
Takebe
LS, MS, PCt,
KM8, 85, MS
Kao, MS
MS

B5
Nagata and Takébe
MS
MS
MS

MS
MS

B5

LS
MS
LS
LS
LS
MS
Gatenby and Cocklng
Ohyama and Nitsch, KM8,
MS
Ohyama and Nltsch
MS, CL, R, C- 1 , T-5
85, KMSP
Kao, MS
MS

MS, Whi te

Explant sources

pol I en
hapl oid stem ernbnyoid
haplold leaf protoplast
secondary embnyoid
epidermal layers
leaf protoplast
mesophyl I protopl ast
hapìoid stem embryoid

leaf protoplast
root protoplast
seedl ing cotyledon pnotoplast
root pieces

anther cul ture
mesophyl I protoplast
hypocoty l
leaf protopìast
men i stem
I eaf
cotyledon, hypocotyl
root

stem pi th
leaf protoplast

leaf veln
hypocotyl
curb explant
cunb explant
leaf vein, floral bud petâl
I eaf
cotyl edonary protopl ast

hypocotyl
cotyledon protoplast
mesophyl I protoplast
root protoplast
seedl ìng cotyledon protoplast
stem explant, leaf veln

seed, stem explant, ìeaf
explant and cal I i denived
from them

References

Chuong and Beversdonf, 1984
Thomas
Thornas
Loh et

et al.- 1976
et
al

al ., 1976
,1983

MS
MS
MS

Kl imaszewska and kel le¡, 1984
hlenzeì, 1973
Kartha et ai . , 1974
Ko¡enbach et al . , '1982

Xu et al ., '1982
Lu et al . . 1982
Grant and Harney, 1982

Ziemborska and Hanney, 1984
Schenck and Hoffmann, 1979
Dietert et al., 1982
Kameya and Takahashi, 1972
Uchimiya et al ., 1979
Dunerel l, 1981
Lust inec and Honak, .197O

, t971
, t975
Cock i ng, '1977

Honak et al
Horak et aì
Gatenby and

MS

Buiatti et
Dietert et
Povr, 1969
l¡/a I key and
Baroncel I i
Pareek and
Vatsya and

Dietert
Vatsya a
B i dney et

al.
al.

al ., 1974
al ., 1982

Woolfltt, 197O
et al ., 1973
Chandra, 1978
Bhaskaran,1982

et al., 1982
nd Bhaskaran,

al . , 1983
1 982
1 982

198 I

E
L

Xu et
Lu et
Mi szke and Skucinska, 1976

Bajaj and Nitsch, 1975
nubna



TÂBLE t cont'd

Plant specles

B. olenacea var
costata
B. oleracea L.

Cul ture media

MS

MS
Lustinec and Horak
ltrh i te, Hel I en, L i au and
Bol I , Ni tsch and Ni tsch,
Kameya and Hinata, MS

B5

Explant sources

hypocotyl

mer i stem
sprout stem

mesophyl I protoplast

hypocotyi
hypocotyl
hypocotyl
leâf protoplast
flowen bud, ìeaf, midrib,
cambial tlssue, laterai
shoot t ip
ì eaf , stem
cotyledon, hypocotyl
anther
anther
mesophyl I protoplast

References

Dietent et al ., 1982

var Clar
Clar

1 973
197 4

eâ
ea

nd Co
nd Co

et al
et al
et al

n
nqemm i fena D.c. )

B. oleracea var
(Kohl rabi t-
B. olenacea var

var
var

ramosa MS
sabuda MS
abel I icaMS

SI '
MS

Schenck and Hoffmann, 1979

D I etent
D i etert
D i etert
Schenck and Robbelen, 1982
Ânderson and Carstens- 1977

1942
1942
1942

B o eracea var
ital ica Broccol i )

LS

MS
MS
85, MS
MS
8p, PCM, Gatenby and
Cocklng's medium 2, GK2,
AT, 83, MSB, MSS, D

!,ohnson and Mitchel ì,
Hui and Zee, 1980
Kel len and Armstnong,
Quazl. 1978
Ul rich et al . , l98O

1 978

1 983

l.J
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Cu I ture lvled ia

There are two media frequently used in tissue cuìture work. These are

the 85 med ium (Gamborg et â I . , 1968) and the l,1S med ium (l'lurash ige and

Skoog, 1962). Table I shows that in tissue culture of Brassica the 85

medium and its modifications have been used about 12% of the time, whereas

the f4S med i um and i ts mod i f i cat i ons have been used about j+4%, and other

media about 44%. Different researchers composed different media for various

plant materials and for specif ic goals of research. l'lany of these media

were used to cu I ture Brass i ca protopl asts.

The ì i terature shows that each spec i es i n the genus Brass i ca may

perform better on one culture medium than on another. The 85 medium with

two per cent sucrose was found to be superior to l4S with two per cent

sucrose for embryoid survival in g. napus anther culture (Kel ler and

Armstrong, 1978). ln tissue cuìtures of Brussel sprouts ( B. oleracea var.

qemmif era) , the l'1S medium has been reported to support calìus growth better

than the media of Lustinec and Horak, \^/hite, Hellen, Liao and Boll, Nitsch

and Nitsch, Kameya and Hinata (Clare and Colìin, 197 I+). l,lore shoots were

f ormed directly f rom embryoids on llS medium (.I9 out of l+7 embryoids) than

on 85 medium (l out of 20 embryoids) in B. hirta anther cuìture

(Kl imaszewska and Kel ler, ì983) . The majority of embryoids of E.

campestr i s, Þ. oìerêleq, g. napus (Keller and Armstrong, 1977; 1978; 1979;

l98l; 1983), B. hirta (Klimaszewska and Keller, 1983) and B..iuncea (George

and Rao, 1982) developed abnormalìy on B! medium. lt was neccessary that

hypocotyl explants f rom these abnormal plantlets be cultured on I'lS medium

with the addition of cytokinins for shoot formation.
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Cytogenetics of Pìants Reqenerated from Tissue Cuìtures

Variabi I ity of chromosome number and structure in cultured plant

ceìls and regenerated plants is a common phenomenon (D'Amato, 1977,

Constantin, 1981, Larkin and Scowcroft, l98l). ln instances where plants

are regenerated di rectly from the explant, the most obvious cause of

variation is the source of the explant. lf one uses meristematic areas of

the plant and maintain the expìant in a rapidly dividing state, the degree

of chromosome instabi ì ity wi I I be low. For example, shoot tip meristem

cuìture has been used extensiveìy in rapid micropropagation of several

plant species wi th a relativeìy low ìevel of chromosome instabi I i ty

(D'Amato, 1977). 0n the other hand, if differentiated tissues such as pith

and leaf midr ib are used, the degree of chromosomal i nstabi I i ty i n the

regenerated pìants may be higher. Cytophotometric method to measure DNA

content of cells in differentiated tissues has revealed that the chromosome

endoredupl ication occurrs during histologicaì differentiation in majori ty

(at least 9OZ) of higher plant species. 14itotic activation at callus

induction immediately contributes cel ìs with different ploidy levels

(D'Amato, 1977). He suggested that the degree of chromosome instability in

regenerated plants from the differentiated tissues may be a refìection of

ploidy leveìs of the donor tissues. ln instances wherè plants are

regenerated from cel l s and t i ssues that have been subcultured severaì

times, factors such as the expìant origin, medium composition, culture age,

environmental condition, etc., contribute to the range in chromosome

variabi I ity (Constantin, l98l) .

Chromosome count in mitotic cel ls is often conducted to estimate

chromosome number changes in regenerated plants. In Daucus carota onIy
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diploid pìants were regenerated from ceìls that had been cultured for two

to four years (¡4itra et al., 1960). ln another experiment, a total of Jg

plants were regenerated from ceììs which had been kept in culture up to

five subcultures. Al I plants showed the diploid chromosome number in root

tips (l"lok et al., 1976). ln other species, polypìoid and aneupìoid pìants

have been regenerated as welì (DrAmato, 1977). Chromosome counts in cells

of shoot and root apices of durum wheat (Bennici and DrAmato, 1978) and

LiIium lp¡qiflorUm (Bennici, 197Ð revealed the presence of a large number

of individuals having mixoploid tissues.

Changes in chromosome structures are more difficult to detect and,

therefore, have not been investigated extensively. Recently, l4cCoy et al.
(1982) reported structural modifications of the chromosomes at a very high

frequency i n an extens i ve study i n oats. The most common cytogenet i c

al teration was chromosome breákage, foì lowed by ìoss of a chromosome

segment resulting in a heteromorphic pair at diakinesis. 0ther types of

modifications such as reciprocal and nonreciprocal translocations,

paracentric inversions, and subchromatid aberrations were observed in

regenerated plants of Haworthia (0gihara, l98l).

The genet i c const i tut i on of regenerated pl ants may or may not be

correlated with that of the cel ls in culture from which they arise.

Despite the occurrence in culture of different ploidy levels and

aneuploidy, orrly diploid plants were regenerated in carrot (l4itra et al.,

1960). Therefore, it is evident that selection in favor of specific

chromosome const i tut i ons i s operat i ng dur i ng the course of pl ant

regeneratìon from cal lus. ln a separate experiment, although no chromosome

count was done in euìture, the observat¡on that all 35 plants were diploids
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showed that there was a strong selection for diploid plants in carrot (¡'to¡<

q! a_1. , 1976) . The seì ect i on was moderate i tr Haworth i a, where a few plants

with abnormal karyotypes (deletions and translocations) together with

dipìoid and tetraploid pìants were detected (0gifrara, l98l). The

correl at i on coeff i c i ent between the standard devi at i ons of chromosome

numbers in cal I i and root tips of regenerates was 0"f4 (significant at the

1Z leveì). There was almost no seìection in the case of sugar cane (Heinz

and llee, I971). Sugar cane cìones were often mosaic in chromosome numbers.

Cel I suspension cultures from five of these cìones were also highly

variable in chromosome numbers (Heinz et aì., 1969) . Most of regenerated

plants from those cells had variations in chromosome numbers similar to

those in the original plants from which they were produced. One plant had

a chromosome range which was different from that in the parental plant.

From the tobacco strain, Niçeljsna !-eþ_Açgm cv. Wisconsin 38, 2n=48, it was

observed that regenerants were mixoploid . showing a wide range of

chromosome numbers from 9 to 98 (Ogura, 1976).

Factors Contr i but i nq to Chromosome Chanoes

Among numerous factors that may contribute to chromosome variation in

regenerated plants are explant origin, culture age and medium composition.

Exp lant 0riqin. The mosaic condition of the original cìone H5O-7209

of sugar cane (He i nz and lçlee , 197l) apparent I y had an i nf I uence on the

chromosome var i at i on on the regenerated pl ants. Th i s c ì one had chromosome

numbers that varied from 108 to ì28, whereas regenerated plants from it had

chromosome numbers that varied from 17 to 120. Plant stem pith was often

polysomatic (Constantin, l981). ln a study with diploid kale plants (Horak



q! _e1", 1975) in which pith tissue from

explanted , 8.1+% of the regenerated plants

with 0.5 nS/l NAA (naphthaìene acetic acid)

more tetraploid Haworth i a p I ants than a

(indole acetic acid). The difference was

12 level.

repor ted that a cu I ture med i um

for p I ant regenerat i on produced

medium containing O.2 ng/l IAA

statistically significant at the

var i ous ì ocat i ons of

were diploids, 76,1%

17

the stem was

tetrapìoids,

and 15,52 octoploids.

ln Vitro Culture Ro.. lilcCoy et aL (l 982) stud i ed the effect of

cuìture age on chromosomal variation in oats. After four months in culture

l+9% of regenerated plants of Lodi, an oat cuìtivar, were cytogeneticaìly

abnormal , and after 20 months i n cul ture, 88% were abnormal . Another

cultivar, Tippecanoe, showed only l2'a and \8% of abnormals after four

months and 20 months, respectively. These results indicated that the

frequency of cytogenetical ìy abnormaì plants increased with an increase in

cul ture age. The most common aberration was the loss of a chromosome

segment al though tr i somy, monosomy and i nterchanges were al so observed

(t4cCoy e! al ., .1982) 
.

l'led ium Compos i t ion 0sihara (1981)

Cvtooenet i cs of Brass i ca P I ants R eo nerated from Ti ssue Cul tures

Brass i ca napus

ln v i tro regenerat i on of B .

38) has been reported by Kartha

by llurak ish i and Car lson (1979)

(.l982) reported a regeneration

derived callus. No cytological

napus at the tetrapìoid level (2n = 4x =

et 'q_1. ( I 974) f rom i nternoda ì segments and

from the leaf tissue. Dietert e! al.

rate of about ten per cent from hypocotyl-

study was reported for these cases. Based
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of

srx

pollen gra¡n and guard cell.size, Dunwell (1981) determined

2! regenerated pìants from the leaf ti ssue were tetrapìoid.

were octopìoid.

t8

that l9 out

The other

Huch of the effort wi th th i s spec i es has been d i rected to the

production and maintainenance of dihaploid pìants. Dihaploid plants have

been regenerated from spontaneous dihapìoid stem explants (Str ingam, 1977) ,

These dihaploid pìants were cultured vegetatively again to produce a second

regeneration cycìe" This cycle produced // regenerated plants of which

three were tetraploid. Several of the dihaploids from the second cycle

were chosen to produce a third cycle from which of J1 individuals were

regenerated of which five were tetrapìoid and two were chimeraì dihaploid-

tetraploid plants. Stringam (1977) reported that univalents and several

looseìy paired bivaìents were observed in the PtlCs of haploid plants.

Plants were also regenerated from leaf cal lus of spontaneous dihaploid

pl ants (Str i ngam, I 979) . The major i ty of the pì ants were ei ther

dihapìoids or tetraploids, with one trisomic regenerant. There was a

highly significant difference in the frequencies of regenerated dihaploids

and tetraploids from the two original donor pìants (80% versus 25%).

Twenty plants plants were regenerated from two to three year old calì i

of dihaploid origin. There were ll tetrapìoids, only 2 octoploids, and the

rest (6 plants) were aneuploids with chromosome numbers of 35, 36, and 37

(Sacristan, l98l). The karyotype of the euploid plants was noted as being

stable but no addi tional detai ì was given. Therefore, the degree of

karyotype change was not known. Spontaneous doubl ing of haploid material

in vitro was

explained.

postulated but the exi stence of aneuploid plants was not
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Anther cuìtures yieìded a high percentage of dihapìoid plants together

with tetrapìoids, polyploids and mixopìoids (Th.¡mas and VJenzeì, 1975;

\^/enzeì g! ql., 1977; Keller and Armstrong, 1978). Keììer and Armstrong

('ì978) used the presence of smaì.1, steri ìe flowers as a marker for

identification of potential dihapìoids and found about 22"4 of anther-

der ived plants were dihaploids (Keì ler and Armstrong, 1978) . Lichter

(1982) observed dihaploid, tetraploid and mixoploid embryoids and reported

that six out of the ll regenerated pìants were dihaploids. Loh and lngram

(.l982) studied the cytology of secondary embryoids which developed on the

surface of the anther-der ived embryoid and regenerated planrs from them.

All secondary embryogenic cu'ltures were dihaploids. The secondary

embryogenic tissues were maintained in cuìture for a year and then were

i nduced to regenerate p I ants . l'lore than /0% of the secondary embryo ids and

the plants regenerated from them were dihaploids.

Brass i ca campestr i s

Itlorphological traits are sometimes used to estimate the number of

haploid plants produced from anther culture ìn B campestr i s. Based on

pol len grain or guard ceì ì size, Dunwel ì (.l981) determined that aì I plants

regenerated from anther culture of B . campestrís were haploids. A high

percentage of embryoids and a large number of pìants were produced, using

eì evated temperature treatments dur i ng anther cul ture (Kel I er and

Armstrong, 197Ð. The haploid frequency was greater than 702 on the basis

that aì I smal 1-flowered steri le plants were haploids (Kel ler and Armstrong,

197Ð, However, details of cytogenetic studies on the haploid plants were

reported later. The maximum chromosome pairing observed in those haploids

was tv'ro bivalents plus one trivalent but differences were also observed in



the chromosome pairing frequencies

and Keller, l98l).

20

of the four haploids stud i ed (Armstrong

0ther Brass i ca spec i es

Cytologicaì studies of regenerated pìants from stem pith of g.

oLelEleq (¡ale) showed 6 diploids, 5l+ tetraploids and ll octopìoids (Horak

et al", 1911¡ 197Ð. t'lorphologicaì variation was detected in Brusseì

sprout plants ( q. oleraçgê var. emmi fera regenerated from stem- and

petiole* derived callus but this was not associated with changes in

chromosome number (C I are and Col I i n, 197\) .

Anther cul tures produced di haploids together wi th tetraploids i n B.

juncea (George and Rao, 1982); haploids and diploids in B. ole¡alea var.

acqpbqla (Keller and Armstrong, l98l) and var. italica, (Keller and

Armstrong, 1983), and haploids, dipìoids and triploids in B. hirta

(Kì imaszweska and Keller, .ì983). 
l4aximum chromosome pairing at metaphase I

was four univalents, one bivaìent, and one trivalent in haploids of

broccoì i (Armstrong and Kel ler, 1982). Dihapìoid (2n = 2x = l8) plants

were regenerated from anther culture of autotetraploid marro\nrstem kaìe, g.

olqracea var. a!_ep¡_ê_]_e, (Keìler and Armstrong, l98l). I'tore than 602 of

the regenerated pìants had smal ì, steri le flowers, and a totaì of I I

dihapìoids were found in this manner. Cytological evaluation of Pl'lCs in

Lhe dihaploids revealed an unexpectedly high frequency of unpaired

chromosomes at metaphase I and some trivalent and quadrivalent-l ike

assoc i at i on were a I so observed.



ant l'later ia ì s

Four cultivars of

three cu I t i vars of g.

Coty l edons, hypocoty l s

week old mature leaves

MATER IALS AND I"IETHODS

g. ñEpus, Regent, l'larnoo, Karat, and Westar; and

campestr i s Tobin, Candle, and Torch were used.

and root-tips from l0-12 day old seedl ings and l-4

from each cuìtivar were used as expÌant sources.

Cu I ture lvled i a f or Seed Germ i na on Calìus lnduction and P I ant Reqenerat i ont

The two bas ic med ia used were 85 (Gamborg et a r . , 1968) and l,ls

(l'lurash ige and Skoog , 1962) . Preparat ion of the med ia f o I ìowed i nstruct ions

by Gamborg and \^/etter (197Ð . The B! and HS med ia were suppìemented wi th

l^g/l of 2,À- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-O) for seed germination and

callus induction. All media were solidified with purified agar (l? w/v)an¿

the pH was adjusted by 0.1 N NaOH to 5.5 for B! and !.8 for tls before

autoclaving for l5 minutes at l2l0C at l.l kg/cn2. Twenty ml of sterilized

media were dispensed into 6O x t5 mm disposable petri dishes by a syringe.

Petri dishes were sealed with two layers of parafi ìm to reduce moisture

I oss.

For regeneration, seven ml of basic media without 2,\-D were dispensed

in 25 ml vials. Preparation of the media was simi ìar to that of the

germination and cal lus induction media except that agar concentration used

was 0.75% fu/v) to ease removal of cal lus and emerging plantìets.

21
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I'tethods of Cu I ture

Seeds were surface-ster i I i zed wi th 7OZ ethanol for three mi nutes

fol lowed by immersion in ! water: I Javex (v/v) solution for six minutes

and then washed four times with sterile distilled water. For seeds

heavily infested by fungi, the treatments were 6-lO minutes in 7O% ethanol

and ten minutes in ! water: I Javex, respectiveìy. Seeds were then

transferred to germination media and incubated in the dark 20oC or 2joC for

ì0-12 days.

Cotyledons, hypocotyls and root-tips \^rere then dissected from

seedì ings and cultured separately onto cal lus induction media. They were

incubated for a month under the same conditions for seed germination. The

shoot apical mer i stem was careful ìy removed from the hypocotyl before

cuìturing. Leaves about 3-4 weeks old were taken from plants growing in a

growth chamber under l6h/8hr ì ighl/dark cycle and a temperature regime of

zOoC/ l5oC. They were sterilized with 70?6 ethanol and 5 water: I Javex

solution, cut into strips about 5 x l0 mm before pìacing onto cal lus

i nduct i on med i a.

Al I visible leaf- and cotyledon-derived cal I i were removed from the

organized structures and transferred into vials containing regeneration

media. Whole intact cal ìus pieces of hypocotyìs and root-tips were also

transferred to vials. AìI calIi were incubated under gro-lux fluorescent

light supplying 4$ uEm-2sec-2 with a ìight/dark period of ì6hrl8hr at 25oC

to J00C. Cal I i which did not regenerate shoots were transferred to fresh

media once a month and cultured under simi lar conditions. Cal I i that

showed no active growth were discarded after six to nine subcultures.



There were l0 repl icates (vials) initial ìy for each

cultìvar x expìant source x culture medium tested. A totaì

4 explant sources, and 2 cuìture media were tested in this

combinations involving ìeaf tissue (taOte Z) could not be

heavy infestation by bacteria in the leaf tissue. Twelve

three explant sources (cotyìedon, hypocotyl and root tip)

med i a (85 and l"1S) of the two cu I t ivars Regent and Cand I e

twice in time. A total of about 1700 vials were inoculated.

I n order to eva ì uate the effect of

morphogenic response, calìi were initiated

med i a throughout the exper i ment.

23

comb i nat i on of

of / cuìtivars,

study. Seven

tested due to

comb i nat i ons of

and two culture

were repl icated

med i a on ca I I us growth and

and subcultured on the same

Eva luat ion of Ca I lus Growth on the Reqenerat ion I'ted ia

Visuaì evaluation of cal ìus growth on the regeneration media was

conducted at the end of the first subcuìture. Coloration and relative size

of caìli were compared" Caìli were judged as having good growth if they

turned green, increased in size and had prol ific root growth at the time of

evaluation. They were judged as having poor growth when they turned brown,

ìooked dead, and did not increase in size or root growth.

Culture Conditions of Reqenerated Plants

The regenerated plants survived best when they were transferred to

sterilized vermiculite pots after they reached a minimum height of 3-5 cm.

They were watered with diluted basic media without sucrose and 2,4-D. The

plants were covered wi th glass beakers to mai ntai n a high humidi ty for



about three days in a growth chamber before the initiation of the

process . ùuring the hardening process, beakers were taken off

For a few hours initiaìly and the duration was increased every

the pìants were able to survive growth chamber condi tions.

2l+

harden i ng

the p I ants

day unt i I

Formuìa for Calcula on Rate

No. of plants regenerated
Regeneration rate = x 100%

Effective sampìe size from
the correspond i ng popu I at i on

Effective sample size is the totaì number of
the number d i scarded due to contam i nat i on.

inoculated vials minus

flethods for C toqenetic Studies

Before regenerated pl ants were potted i n vermi cul i te, root t i ps were

colIected, pretreated with 0.012 (w/v) colchicine at about 7:oo-7:J0 All

(centraì standard time) for 30 minutes and then fixed in Farmerrs solution

(3 ethanol: ì glacial acetic acid). Time of fixation seems to be critical.

l'later ia ls f ixed af ter 8: J0 Al'1 usua I ly have chromosomes c lumped together and

very difficult for cytologicaì interpretations. This seems to be true for

both mitotic and meiotic cells even when plants are grown in the growth

chamber under controlled lighting and temperature (Tai, personal

communication) " However, the mechanism which may cause this phenomenon

remains unclear, Root tips were hydrol ized in lN HCI at 60oC for seven

mi nutes and then stai ned wi th aceto-carmi ne.

Flower buds of the regenerated

e i ther Farmerrs or Carnoy's sol ut i on

acet¡c acid) "

p l ants and the controI were f i xed i n

(6 ethanol: 3 chloroform: I gìacial
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Al I samples were kept in a refrigerator unti I use. Sl ides were

prepared by the standard aceto-carmine squash technique, and observed with

phase contrast microscopy. Depending on the avai labi ì i ty of the PflCs, ât

I east 25 wel I spread cel I s were stud i ed for each pì ant.

Nomenc I ature

Two different systems

designate regenerated plants,

plants.

of nomenc ì ature are used in this report to

sel fed-regenerant and controlprogeny of a

Regenerated pl ants are des i gnated by two I etters wh i ch are separated

by a dash and a two digit number, i.e., R-C01. The first ìetter is the

abbreviation of the cultivar name. R stands for Regent, 'W for Westar, K

f or Karat and l'1 f or llarnoo. The second letter ref ers to the explant

source. C stands for cotyìedon, H for hypocotyì and R for root tip. The

number is the order they appeared in this study. To simpì ify the

nomenclature, the progeny from R-Cl0 was designated as Cl0-l to Cl0-10.

Plants in the controì group are designated by its cuìtivar name and a

number assoc i ated wi th i t, i . ê. , Regent-7 .
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Gener a Descr i D tion of Cal I i on the Cal lus lnduction and the Reoeneration
/vled i a

Expl ants were d i ssected from seed I i ngs wh i ch had been on the

germination media about l0-12 days. 0bservation at this period showed that

seedling growth was inhibited severely, especialìy the hypocotyl and root

elongation. F igure la shows some common features of the seedl ings.

Friable cal l i (a group of cel ls loosely attached to each other) could be

seen to form on any plant part of the seedl ing. However, cal ì i formed

frequentìy on the hypocotyl and sporadicaììy and scatteringìy on the

surface of the cotyìedon. lt was noted that calli formed in a large number

of seedl ings, but not al ì of them during the same period on cu'lture media.

It appeared that two kinds of callus structures occurred on the calìus

induction media. One was the friable type which formed on the surface of

explants with loosely whitish call i. The other type was reìativeìy harder

and appeared whi tish to greenish. Cal I i more often started forming from

the cut ends of explants but not necessary restricted to these areas. Upon

transfer to the regeneration media and exposure to ìight, a number of calli

turned green and became hard. ln contrast, some call i did not increase in

size or change color. All regenerated plants came from the former type of

cal I i.

26
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Reqenerat i on Ab i_L i tv

tffect of Culture Hedia on Cal ìus Growth, and Plant Reqeneration Rates of
Four Cultivars of B. napus and Three Cultivars of B. campestris

Dur i ng the process of

inoculated and a total of 36

regenerants originated from a

this investigation about .l700 calli were

regenerated pìants were obtained. Each of the

different callus.

Visual evaluation of caì lus growth based on size and coloration of

seven cu ì t ivars of B. ¡!pu! and B campestris is i ì lustrated in Table 2.

Although both 85 and l4S regeneration media were able to support callus

growth of all cultivars of B. napuå and Þ . campestris used in this

experiment, the B! medium seemed to be more suitable. However, calli from

cultivar Westar (8. rcptll) performed equaìly weìl on both media. Calli of

all four cultivars of Þ. napgl were dark-green, grew more proìificaìly and

produced more roots on both media than those of the three cultivars of B.

campestr i s

The rates of regeneration of Þ.

in Table 4 and Table !, respectiveìy.

regenerat i on rate are summar i zed i n

d i scarded ear ì y and were not i nc ì uded

term I'ef f ect ive sampìe s izerr i s the

number discarded"

napus and B . campestr i s are presented

The effects of culture media on the

Tab I e 3. Contam i nated cu ì tures were

in the final caìculation. Thus the

tota I number of i nocu I ants m i nus the

of both species from 85 was

respectively (Table 3) . The

. nqpgå the rate was l+.92 f rom

camÞestris the rate hras 1.22

0n average, the rate of regeneration

h i gher than that f rom l,lS, 3.52 and O .72 ,

trend was consistent for both species. For B

B! medium compared to 1.82 from l,tS. For B.
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TABLT 2 Visual evaluation of
orat i on

ca ì I us growth based on s i ze and co ì -

Source of
exp I ants

B. napus g campestr i s

lledium VJestar Regent Karat l'larnoo Candle.Tobin Torch

Coty ì edon

Hypocoty I

Root tip

Leaf

B5
lls

B5
l'1s

B5
t'1s

B5
¡1S

¡t ¡t Jr

¡t fc ¡'<

:l¡k*

¡! ¡t

rtrk

:l fc

¡t ¡! ¡l fc

¡t rt

¡fc

NT
¡t J<

NT

NT

¡t

Jc ¡l

:t
NT

NT
NT

NT

rt:t:t¡ Good growth
¡tJc : Fa ir growth
tt : Poor growth
NT : Not Tested
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from B! versus O"3Z from l'1S" No pìants were obtained from 180 inoculants

of cultivar Tobin of B. camþestr i s (faUte 5¡. 0therwise, plants were

obtained from alì other combinations of cuìture medium, êXpìant source, and

cultivar (Tabìe 4 and Tabìe 5) "

Table 4 reveals that of 30 regenerated plants, 20 were from cultivar
Regent grown on the B! medium. No plant of cultivar t/estar was obtained

from the 85 medium although four plants were obtained from the MS medium.

ln B. qampgsUl! five of six regenerated plants were from cultivar Candle

grown on the B! medium. The other plant was from cultivar Torch produced

on the lvlS med i um (f a¡ I e 5) .

The Effect of Explant Source on Plant Reo enerat i on Rates

Regenerants could be obtained from almost al I sources of explants.

The rate was sì ightly higher for hypocotyl than for the others (fa¡le 6).

Although no plant was obtained from leaf explants, the possibi ì ity is there

s i nce one shoot pr i mord i um was observed to emerge from the ca I I us of

cultivar Westar on the B! medium (FiS. lc).

Time Cours e of Plant Reqeneration on the Culture ltledia.

I t was of interest to know how long cal ì i should be kept on the

regeneration media for obtaining a high frequency of regeneration. llost

calli in this study were subcultured six to nine passages depending on the

cal lus growth. Table J shows the distribution of regenerated plants over

time in culture. A majority of regenerated plants (86.2-88.g?) began ro

emerge wi th i n the f i rst two or three subcuì tures. No more pl ants were

obtained after the fourth subculture.
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TABLE 3. The effect of cuìture medium
ratesr) of Brassica napus and g
subcu ì tures

on p l ant regenerat i on
campestris after six

Cuì ture med i um

B5 fis

P I ant spec i es No. of
p I ants

(z) No. of
p I ants

(z)

Brass i ca napus 23

Brass i ca campestr i s 5

7

l

9

2

4

0

8

?

Tota I 28 3.5 I 0.7

ì) Regeneration rate = (no. of plants regenerated / effective
sampl e s i ze from the correspond i ng popul at i on) x tOO?
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TABLE 4 The effect of culture
of four cul tivars of B

med i um on the regenerat i on rate
napus after six subcultures

Exp I ant source

Cultivars Cot.2) Hyp.r) R. Tiprr Leaf

No. of
pìants Z

No. of
pl ants Z

No. of
plants Z

No. of
pl ants Z

Subtota I

No. of
plants Z

85 |ted ium

Regen t
lst test
2nd test

Wes tar
Karat
l'1a r noo

Reg en t
lst test
2nd test

l,/estar
Karat
l,la r noo

7 2\.1 27 .6

3.0

l1S l'led i um

2

ì

I

:_6
3.0
0.0
0.0
1.6
t.8

3.3
1.2
1.5

NT

I
ì

29.0 NT5
NT

20
0
0
2

I

2

3.0
5.0 NT

Subtota | 7 5.6 9 6.3 7 t+.3 o 0.0 23 À.9

l
NT

1.8
NT

NT
NT

NT

ì 0.8

Subtotal 2 1.6 5

ì2.1

3.7

j+ .6

4

I

l

0.0 7

I 5.6

0 0.0 0 t.8

TOTAL 9 3.6 t4 5.6 7 2.5 o 0.0 30 3.5

t) Regeneration rate = (no. of plants
size from corresponding population)
Cote I ydon
Hypocoty I

Root tip
NT = Not Tested
- = no regeneration

regenerated / effective sample
x 100?

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
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TABLT 5. The effect of culture medium on the regeneration rate
of three cultivars of Brassica campestris after six sub-
cu I tures

Exp I ant source

Cultivars Cot.2) Hypr) R. Tip+ I Leaf Subtota I

No. of
pìants Z

No. of
pì ants Z

No. of
plants Z

No. of
pì ants Z

No. of
plants Z

85 l,led i um

Cand ì e
I st test
2nd test

Tobin
Torch

Subtota ì

Cand I e
ìst test
2nd test

Tobin
Torch

-6 ) 3.3lI

0

13.3

|1S ltled i um

2

5

4.¿
0.0
0.0
0.0

NT

NT

NT

5

0.0 t+ 2.9 I 0.8 0 o.O 2

I ì

0.0 0 0.0

NT

0.0
0.0
0.0
1.2

Subtota I I

?

0 0

?

I 0 0.0 I 0.3

TOTAL ì 0.4 \ 1.5 I 0.4 O O.O 6 o.7

ì) Regenerat i on
size from the
Coty ì edon
Hypocoty I

Root tip
NT = Not Tested
- = no regeneration

rate = (no. of plants regenerated / effective sample
corresponding population) x l00Z

2

3
4

5
6
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TABLE 6 The effect of cu ì ture med i a and exp I ant s
regeneration rates¡) of B. napus and B.
s i x subcu I tures on the regenerat i on med i a

our ces on p I ant
cempestr i s after

Exp I ant sources

Coty ì edon Hypocoty ì Root tip Leaf
Cu I ture

Hed i um No. of
p I ants Or6 o,

6 o,
6 ø,6

No. of
p I ants

No. , of
plants

flo. of
p I ants

85 7 2.7 t3 \.6 I 3' l

0 0.0

0

U

0 0

0.0fls 3 t.z 5 2 )

Totaì l0 2.0 t8 3.5 I 1.7 0 0.0

l) Regeneration rate = (no. of plants regenerated / effective
s i ze from the correspond i ng popul at i on) x l0OZ

samp I e
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ÏABLE 7 The distribution of regenerated pìants over the number of
subcul tures on the regeneration media

No. of
subcu ì tures

No. of
p I ants regenerated

F requency
(z)

Cumulative
f requency (Z)

52. I
2

9
0
0

52.8
33. \
2.7

lt.t

ì9
l2

l
4
0

ì

2

3
,{

5-9

86.
88.

ì 00.
t00.0.0

Tota I 36
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llorpho looy of Controì Plants and the Reoenerated P I ants

Aìì tetraploid regenerated plants except R-Cl0 grew vigorousìy in the

growth chamber. They resembled the control plants and had a very high seed

set (FiS. 3a). A tetraploid plant, K-Cì2, had a fasciated inflorescence

(Fis. 2a). However, a plant in the control group, Karat-6, also had

fasciated inflorescence and the normal tetrapìoid chromosome number

(Appendix l) .

Pìant R-Cl0 was slender, short, and highìy steri le. I ts leaves were

smal I and the inflorescence was fasciated and twisted (FiS. 2b and 2c).

Its chromosome number was found to be normal with 2n = 4x = 38 (ra¡le B).

The auto-al lo-octoploid (fig. 3b, 3c) was also highìy steri le as expected.

I ts stem and leaves were thicker than those of the control pìants. I ts

I eaves were sma I I er, however .
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Plate l:

Fig. la:

Fig. lb:

Photographs of expìants, shoot bud, and a typical plantlet

Typical l0-12 day old seedlings

Cotyledon (top), hypocotyl (middle), and root tip (bottom)
exp ì ants

Shoot formation from leaf tissue

A typical pìantìet

F ig.

Fis.

lc:

ld:
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Pìate 2:

FiS. 2a:

Fig. 2b:

F ig. 2c:

l4orphoìogy of some abnormaì regenerated pìants

Fasciated inflorescence of K-Cl2

I'torpho ì ogy of an abnorma I regenerated p I ant R-C ì 0

Twisted and fasciated inflorescence of the pìant R-ClO
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Plate J: l,lorphology of tetraploid and octopìoid regenerated pìants

Fig. 3a: A regenerated plant with morphology simi lar
contro I p I ant of 9. nep_g_q

to that of a

Fig. 3b: Close-up of the leaf and stem of the auto-aììo-
octoploid (2n=8x=/6) plant

Fig.

F is.

3c:

3d:

florphology of the octopìoid pìant

The octoploid (left) and a tetraploid plant (right)
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Me i ot i c Stud i es of Reqenerated and Control P I ants of Brass i ca naous

Since 9. nepq is generally considered to be an aìlotetraploid of the

cross between B. oleracea and B campestr is (1,1 izush ima, I 980) , the term

tetrapìoid wi ì I be adopted and used by the author to denote B. napus plants

with the chromosome constitution of 2n = l+x = 38. Dipìoid is referred to

plants wi th a somatic chromosome number equaì to two times the basic

genom i c chromosome number (2n =2x) . Some prev i ous authors (Str i ngam , 1977 ,

1979; Keller and Armstrong, 1977, 1979t Wenzel et al., 1971; Sacristan,

l98l; Lichter, .l982) used the term diploid to refer to plants having the

chromosome const i tut i on 2n = !¡ =18. g. napus pl ants wi th the chromosome

number 2n = 76 wi I ì, therefore, be cal led octoploid.

l'leiotic Behavior of Controì Plants

ln a number of meiocytes of pìants in the control group, one or more

than one quadrivalent could be recognized but the rest of chromosomes and

associations could not be determined easi ìy due to stickiness. These cel ls

are reported in the Appendices but are not used for calculating the mean

pairing.

Data on chromosome pairing in the control plants are summarized and

presented in Table 8. The number of bivalents of the control plants ranged

from l3-19. The number of quadrivalents ranged from 0-3 in cultivar Regent

but only 0-l in the other tr^/o cultivars. The mean pairing for the controì

group was 0.02 I + 18.85 I I + 0.07 lV. Details of the pairing of these

plants is given in Appendix I. Three of the 1! control plants had cel ìs
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with l9 bivaìents only. Two came from cultivar Westar, Westar-4 and

Westar-6, and one from Karat, Karat-2 I (Append i x l) . The number of cel ì s

studied were 19, 23 and 50, respectiveìy. A typical ceìl with l9 bivalents

in the controì plants is shown in Fig. 4c. Ninety five cel ls of a total of

619 05.\Z) observed had ì-l quadrivalents, among which 90 cel ìs had only

one quadrivalent. Figure 4d shows a cell with one quadrivalent and 17

bivalents in the controì plant Karat 6, Four ceì ls (0.72) contained two

quadrivalents. Regent-J seemed to possess a third quadrivalent (FiS. 6c).

l'leiosis in Reqenerated Pìants

Al I regenerated plants of B. campestr i s d i ed dur i ng pott i ng due to the

lack of experience and mishandling of young plantìets, therefore, flìêiotic

studies were conducted on regenerated plants of B. napus only. A total of

ll of 14 regenerated plants of B. napus which reached maturity were used

for cytogenetic studies. One plant (R-R02) was found to be an octoploid,

2n = 8x = 76, The rest had the regular chromosome number, 2n = 4x = 38.

Detai ls of the octoploid plant are presented in a separate table (la¡le

lr) .

Results of meiotic studies of 12 regenerated tetrapìoid plants are

summarized in Table 9. Since nine out of 12 (752) regenerated plants were

from cultivar Regent, the overaìl mean of chromosome pairing of the

regenerated group may be biased in favor of the cultivar Regent. lt would

be more appropriate to calculate the mean of nine pìants from cul tivar

Regent and the mean f or three other p I ants f rom l^lestar , Karat, and l,larnoo

(Table 9). The mean for cultivar Regent was 0.02 I + 18.89 lt + 0.05 lV

and for the three other cultivars was 0.02 I + 18.91 I l. The overaìl mean
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pairing was 0.02 I + ì8.91 ll + 0"01+ lV. Tabìe l0 shows the means of

chromosome pairing pooìed over aì I cuìtivars for three expìants sources,

cotyledon, hypocotyl and root tip of tetraploid regenerated pìants. The

pairing patterns were quite simi lar for al I expìant sources.

DetaÌ ìs of the meiosis are given in Appendix 2, Three of the plants,

R-RO1, R-R07, K-Cl2 contained ceììs with l9 bivaìents only. The

morphological ly abnormaì pìant R-Cl0 was also found to possess 38

chromosomes. However, chromosome behavior of R-Cl0 was quite different

from the other plants. This is discussed in a later section. The eight

other regenerated plants had ì-2 quadrivalents in addition to bivalents and

univaìents. A total of !l (12.1'4) of the cells studied contained l-2

quadrivalents (f ig. l+b) . Three cells of 728 (0,54 contained two

guadrivalents; two in plant R-R04 and one in R-H06. The frequency of

cel ls with quadrivalents among l2 regenerated pìants varied from 0.0 to

t+5 "62.

l'leiotic Studies of the Auto-allo-octoploid

One regenerated plant was observed with a doubled chromosome number.

f4eiotic studies of the pìant is given in Tabìe I l. Three cells of 33 g,lZ)

contained one octovalent which is shown in Fig. 5a. One cell (3.02) \^ras

found to have a hexavalent. Twenty nine celìs (81,92) contained 5-12

quadrivaìents. Figure $b shows at least six quadrivaìents in a cell of this

plant" Obviousìy, this plant was an octoploid. Since its chromosome

number was doubled spontaneously from an al ìo-tetraploid origin (AACC), it

ì^ras an auto-al lo-octoploid (RRRncccc) .
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TABLE 8. Chromosome association at diakinesis of the control group
of cul tivars Regent, Westar and Karat

Chromosome assoc i at ion
Cultivar

No. of
p ì ants

No. of
celìs

lt IV

Regen t

l,Jes ta r

Karat

Ra nge
llea n

Range
l,tean

Range
l'1e a n

0-2
0 .05

0
0.00

o-2
0 .02

0*3
0.ì!

r9
70

3
I

17-19
t 8.87

17-19
18.97

0-ì
0.0 t

0-t
0 .06

5

5

5

l6¡i

155

2l+5

0vera ì I Range
Itlea n

0*2
0 .02

l3-t9
18.85

0-3
0.07 56t+15
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TABLE 9 Diakinesis association of
B. napus plants

the l2 tetrapìoid regenerated

Cultivar
Chromosome assoc i at i on

IV

No. of
p I ants

No. of
ceìls

Rege n t

þJes ta r
Karat
È1a r noo

Ra nge
flea n

Range
l'lea n

0-2
0 .02

t5-19
r8.89

0-2
0 .05

0r
0 .00

569

12\
o-2
0 .02

ì8-ìg
t8.gt

9

3

Overa I ì Range
I'le a n

o-2
0 .02

t5-t9
r8.9r

o-2
0 .04 69312

ì) One Pl4C in the pìant f4-R,ì3, cuìtivar l'larnoo, was found to contain
a quadrivalent but the remaining chromosomes and association
could not be determined. lt is not incìuded in this calcuìation.
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TABLE .l0. I'leans of chromosome pairing in the tetrapìoid
B. napus plants from three explant sources

regenerated

E xp ì ant sour ces I'lean of ch romosome pa i r i ng
No. of
ceììs

No. of
p l ants

Coty ì edon

Hypocoty ì

Root tip

0 .01+ I

0.02 I

+ 18.83

+ t 8.92

ì9'

289

ì96

208

lt + 0.08 tv

ll + 0.Ol+ lV

5

3

4

ì) Quadrivalents were found in a number of cells but the remaining
chromosomes and association in these ceì ls couìd not be
determined. These cel ls were not included in this calculation.
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lleiotic Behavior of Plant R-Cl0 and I ts Proqeny

The chromosome number of plant R*C10 was J8. However, i t had some

cytological irregularities. One Pi\4C at diakinesis was found to contain

four chromosome fragments (FiS. 6a) . 0f 7l+ anaphase I cel ls analyzed 29

or 39.1? contained one to more than six ìaggards. The highest frequencies

were celìs with two ìaggards which were found in ll+ cells or 18.9% of the

total and cells with more than six ìaggards which were found in nine cells

or 12.22. Only 14 Pl4Cs at diakinesis of this plant u/ere studied due to

scarity of the flower buds. Because of morphoìogical abnormal ity, low seed

ferti I ity and I imited number of meiocytes studied of plant R-Cl0 (Appendix

2), progeny from this plant were grown in a growth chamber to obtain more

information about its cytogenetics. i\leiotic behavior of six plants of its

progeny is given in Table 12. Twenty three Pl'lCs of 247 (9.3?4) contained

2*6 univaìents. All six plants had univaìents. One Pf4C of the plant Cl0-5

contained up to six univalents. Al I six plants also had quadrivalents,

which was found in 26 cells (10.52). Figure 4e shows a typical PMC with

l9 bivalents and Fig. 4f shows a typical celì with one chain quadrivalent

and l7 bivalents.
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TABLE ll. Diakinesis
12¡=g¡=J6)

association of the auto-aì ìo-octoploid plant
obtained from tissue culture

Chromosome assoc i at i on No. of ceìls o,6

r I rv vt v|t

ì

0
0
I

0
0
0
ì

ì

ì

I

4

9
3

3
o

3

3

3

9
9

12

9
27

3
ì

I

3
ì

l
I

2

3
4

3

9

1#
lì
2

0#
9
I
I
7

7#
1

6#
5#

2

23
ìÀ

20
2l
22
2\

223

Tota ì 33
.l00 .0

# Except for the octovaìent and quadrivaìents,
somes and assoc i at i on cou I d not be determ i ned

the
ín

remaining chromo-
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TABLE 12, I'teiotic behavior of six plants of the progeny of the
plant R-Cl0

Chromosome assoc i at i on
at diakinesis

Ana I

IV
No. of
cel ls

ì ag-
gards

No. of
ceìls

Pol len
fer-
tility

Ra nge

I'tea n

2-6

0 .22

I ¡+- l9

18.72

0-6

0 .49

0-t

0 .09 2I+7

65-9h

400
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Plate 4: l4eiotic behavior of poì ìen mother cel ls of regenerated plants,
progeny of regenerated plant R-C10, and control pìants

Fig. l+a: Diakinesis, l9 ll, regenerated plant
(x406 on photomicrograph)

F i g. l+b:

Fig.

F ig.

Fig.

Fig.

l+c:

l+d :

4e:

Àr:

Diakinesis, l! I I + I lV, regenerated plant. 0pen arrow
points to a chain quadrivaìent (x256 on photomicrograph)

Diakinesis, ll ll, controì plant (x256)

Diakinesis, l7 ll + I lV (open arrow) , controì pìant (xl+06)

Diakinesis, l9 I l, progeny of R-Cl0 (x256)

Diakinesis, l/ I I + I lV (open arrow), progeny of
R-c r0 (x256)
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Plate !:
F ig. 5az

F ig. 5bz

Two me i ocytes

A P¡lC wi th an

A Pl'lC with at

of the octoploid plant (x256 on photomicrographs)

octova ì ent

ì east 6 I V's (arrows)
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Pìate 6: Some unusual meiocytes of regenerated and control plants
(x256 on all photomicrographs)

Fig" 6a: A Pl4C with four chromosome fragments (arrow) in the
morphologicaì ìy abnormal R-Cì0

FiS.6¡: A typicaì Pl4C showing a quadrivalent (arrow) with
unc I ear chromosome number and pa i r i ng assoc i at i on
for the rest

Fig. 6c: A Pf4C may contain J lV's (arrow) in the control plant,
Regen t - l
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Secondary lÇlrromosome Assoc i at i on Stud i es

Lawrence (1931) defined secondary meiotic chromosome association as a

differential approximation of the bivalents in the equatoriaì plane. lt

was a post-synaptic phenomenon and did not affect segregation. Catcheside

(1934) described it as pairing at metaphase resuìting from a general ized

attraction between bivalents related phylogenetical ly, though di stantly.

Based on these definitions, fiêiocytes containing bivalents in close

association wi th each other wi I I be treated as havi ng secondary

association. ln this study, secondary association has been observed at

early diakinesis as weìl as metaphase l. lt was observed in all six plants

of the progeny of selfed R-Cl0 but much pronounced in two of them, pìants

Cì0-! and Cl0-10. About 20-jO% of the Pl4Cs studied exhibited secondary

association in each of the two plants. Secondary association might have

existed in other plants but probabìy to a negl igible degree so that it was

unnoticeable" A number of plants of cuìtivar Regent and Karat were raised

in a growth chamber in order to verify whether the phenomenon also

occurred i n controì pl ants. Secondary assoc i at i on was observed i n pl ant

Karat-2'l and Regent-/ in about 2O% of the ceìls, but more pronounced in the

latter. Since lhe patterns of association were simi lar in the three

plants, C¡0-5, Cl0-10 and Regent-/, their data are combined and given in

Table l3

Bivalents could associate into groups of two, three or four (ta¡le 13

and Plates 7 and 8). The mode of secondarily associated occurrence was two

groups of two bivalents each ,2(2), at 28.9% (raule l3). The association

of three groups of two bivalents each,3Q), appeared with the next highest

f requency, r'ì ine out af 56 cel ls observed or 17 ,326. A cel I in plant Cl0-5

was found to have an association of l7 bivalents (taUle lJ and Fig. 8a).
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This was the ceì I wi th highest accurately countable number of bivalents

invoìved in secondary association. Figure 8b to 8e show a number of cells

with a higher degree of associations but it was impossible to determine

accurately the number of bivaìents in each group due to close association

among them. All photomicrographs were taken \^/ith phase contrast which help

to show that all these ceìls had the complete chromosome complement.
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TABLE I 3. Comb i ned data of secondary chromosome assoc i at i ons
meiosis of two progenies from the plant R-Cl0 and
control plant, Regent-J

at
the

Totaì no. of bivalents
involved in secondary
association per ceI I

Association
per each group
234

No. of ceìls
observed

5
t5

2

l
9
I

I
l
3
I

ì

4
2

I

2

I

2
I

I
I

ì

I

I

2

I

2

I

I

1

2

ì

I

2

I

2

I

3
I

2

À

I

3
ì

3

5
À

2

6

3
4

3
6

5
!

2

4

5
6

7

8

9

r3
6

7

t0

ìt

t2

Tota ì 56
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Plate /:

Fig. 7a:

lleiocytes showing secondary chromosome association in the
regenerated plants. Arrows indicate the association of
chromosomes into groups (x256 on alì photographs)

A Pf4C showing a group of two bivalents and another group
of three bivalents, I (2) + I (3)

A Pl"lC showing a minimum grouping of 2(4) or 4(Z)

3Q) +l (3)

r+ (2) +l(3)

4(2)+t(3)

7Q)

Fig.

Fig.

Fis.

F ig.

F is.

7b:

7c:

7d:

7e:

7f :
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P I ate 8: lvle iocytes showi ng secondary chromosome assoc i at ion in the
regenerated plants and the control plants. Soì id arrows show
two bivalents per association. Number inside open arrows
i nd i cates the number of b i va I ents per each group. F i g. 8a
to F i g. 8d i s from regenerated pl ants. F i g. 8e-8t are from
the control plant, Regent-7 G256 on al ì photomi crographs)

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fis.

Fig.

8a:

8u:

8c:

8a:

8e:

8t:

5Q) +r (j) + I (4)

2(r)+4(2)+3(3)

3(r) + 3Q) + 2(j) + I (4)

I (l+)r(l) +4(2)+2(Ð+

3(l) + 6(2) + r (¡+)

A Pl'lC showing strong pattern of secondary association with
a minimum of 2 (2) + 2(Ð + I (4)
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DISCUSSION

Reqenerat i on Ability of Four Cultivars of Brassica napus and Three
Cultivars of B. camoest r i s f rom 85 and l4S l,led i a

Effect of Culture f4edia on Caìlus Growth

Tabìe I shows that for tissue culture of Blesrj_çê, the 85 medium and

its modifications were used ìess frequently than the f4S medium, l2% as

compared wi th 44%, respect iveì y. l n anther cul ture of B. napus the 85

med ium wi th two percent sucrose was f ound to be super ior to the l,lS med ium

with two percent sucrose (Kel ìer and Armstrorìg, 1978). However, in

glëg!_LçÊ hirta anther culture, more shoots f ormed directìy f rom embryoids

on I'tS medium than on 85 medium (Klimaszewska and Keller, 1983). The 85 and

lvlS med ia have been used i n sequence i n anther cu I ture of some Brass ica

species. I t was found that a majority of embryoìds of B. campestris, B.

olel_aç_qA, B. napur (Kelìer and Armsrrong, 1977, 1978, 1979, 198t, t983) g.

h_tLla (Kìimaszewska and Keller, 1983) and B. .iuncea (George and Rao,l982)

developed in an abnormaì manner on 85 medium" Shoot formation onìy occurred

when hypocotyì explants from these abnormal pìantlets were transferred to

l1S medium with the addition of cytokinins.

The resu I ts of th i s exper i ment showed that 85 med i um seemed to be

better than l4S medium in supporting good growth of calli from all four

explant sources of al I eultivars, except cal I i from cultivar Westar which

did equal ly wel I on both media. Since experimental conditíons reported in

the I iterature vary greatly from one laboratory to another with numerous

64
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conc ì us i on wi thfactors

r ega rd

involved, it

to the effect of

is difficult to draw any general

cuìLure media orr callus growth.

Dietert et ¿1. (1982) studied the caì lus growth from hypocotyl

expìants and pìant regeneration of six Brassica species. Their results

showed that on the basis of coìor and size of cal I i the cal lus growth rate

of B. napuÞ was better than that of B. campestris on the NA medium, which

was a modified t4S with NAA (naphthaìene acetic acid), kinetin, and 2,4-D

included. The resuìt of the present study showed a similar trend. For a

given expìant source, cal I i of al I four cuìtivars of B. napus had better

growth than caì ì i f rom three cuìtivars of B. campes_ldr on both B! and l4S

regeneration media in terms of color and size of cal I i as wel I as their

root growth.

The Effect of Culture lledia on Plant Reqeneration Rates of B. napus and B

campestr i s

Bralq ! ra napu,:-. Str i ngam (1977) ach i eved a successfu I rate of about 80%

from stem expìant of hapìoid rapeseed. Later, he reported a range of

50*60Z f rom leaf calìus culture of haploid rapeseed (Stringam, 197Ð. A

regeneration rate of l9Z from root protoplasts of rapeseed was reported by

Xu et aL. (1982). The average regeneration rate for B. napus in this

experiment was 4.9% from 85 and l"8Z from the l'1S medium (table 3 ).

Apparently, the cuìture media with their constituents and the environmental

conditions used in this experiment h,ere not suitable for a high

regeneration rate. There was also great variation in the regeneration

rate. A relatíveìy high regeneration rate of 23% was obtained on the first

test from cultivar Regent on the 85 medium, but no plant was obtained from

the second test (faOle 4). Temperature may have been one of the causes
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campestr i s. P I ant regenerat i on of B . campestr i s has not been

studied as extensively as in B. napus. Successful plant regeneration of B.

campestr i s has been repor ted (Bhattacharya and Sen, I 980; Dunwe I I , I 98 I )

although it was described as difficult. Regeneration from protoplast did

not pass the rhizogenesis stage (Xu et al., 1982). However, pìant

regeneration from anther culture h/as very successful (Kel Ier et al., 1975;

Keì ler and Armstrong, 1979) . ln the present study a total of six plants

(A.72) were regenerated, four plants from the hypocotyì, one from the root

tip of cultivar Candle grown on the 85 medium, and the sixth plant came

f rom a cotyledonous source of cultivar Torch grown on the l'1S medium (Table

Ð . Unfortunateìy, al I but one plant died during potting process due to

difficulties in handl ing fragiìe young plantlets during the early stage of

this research" The other plant of cultivar Torch died back in the test

tube shortly after its emergence. The second test was run for cultivar

Candìe on Bj medium, but fai led to produce more regenerants. Thus, the

plant regeneration from tissues of B . campestr i s i s poss i bì e. Research i s

needed to find a more suitable medium or appropriate culture conditions to

regenerate the whole pìant with a higher success rate.
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at i on was not conducted under contro I I ed env i ronments

to wide terrperature variation. To induce the high

se reported by the i nvesti gators, severaì auxi ns and

benzyladenin (l nS/1) and naphthaìene acetic acid

ãrTì, 1977); indole acetic acid (Z mSll) and

nS/l) (Xu et aL., 1982); benzyladenine (5 x lO-61'1) and

l0- 6f4r (Str i ngam,l97Ð were i ncorporated i nto the
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A survey of the I iterature shows that many different varieties of B.

oleracea have been regenerated (ta¡le l). Regenerants can also be obtained

from B. napus. Al I reports on plant regeneration of B . campestr i s as we l I

as the present study indicate that the rate of success is low. lt is not

known whether it is due to a limited research for this plant species or due

to a genetic mechanism or some other unknown factors. There have been onìy

three reports on plant regeneration from caì lus cul ture, two from anther

culture, and five others from protopìasts (laUle l). ln terms of fresh

weight and of shoot bud production, B campestr is \^/as recognized as the

ìeast amenable in vitro of the three species B. oleracea, B. E-N., g.

campestr I s (Dunweì ì , ì981) . He did not, however, suggest any reason for

the differences. Based on cal lus size and coìor of seven different

species of B_r_e¡¡fçq including B. oleracea, B. EÞu.e, and 8,. camp estr i s

Dietert et al. (1982) suggested that the differences observed have a

genetic rather than a physiological origin. lf it is due to genetic

control, possibly the gene or genes that lend themselves to in vitro

man i

poss

I end

ofq

pu I at i on are ì ocated

esses the C genome i n

s itself to manipulat

. campestris are not

on the C genome of B. oìeracea. g. napus

its AACC genomic constitution; therefore, it also

ion. The genes or genes located in the A genome

so effective. However, it is not known why anther

cuìture of B. campegll_Lg is much more successful in regenerafing the whole

plant than any other plant part. Thus, the low regeneration rate in this

experiment does not seem to be due to genetic factors alone.
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The Effect of Explant Sources on the Pìant Regenerat i on Rate

The regeneration rate of hypocotyl explants was higher than those of

cotyledon and root tips. I t could be due to the preexisting meristematic

region in the expìant although great care was exercized to remove the

apical meristem from the rest of the hypocotyl.

There is also a question about the origin of plants regenerated from

root tips in this study. With the way root tips were explanted, â piece of

hypocotyl couìd have also been incìuded with the root. Another set of

experiments with cuìtivar Regent on the 85 medium was conducted to compare

the effect of root tips and root sections on plant regeneration abi ì ity and

thei r cytogenetic consequences. Root sections were expìanted from

seedl ings germinated on steri I ized fi lter paper in petri dishes. Root

growth was not inhibited in this system. However, no plant ìn,as regenerated

i n that exper i ment.

There is some debate about the origin of regenerants from plant cel ls

in culture. lt is difficult to determine whether they come from primordia

on the originaì explant or from primordia initiated from unorganized cel ìs

(Thorpe, 1980). lt would require an extensive histologicaì anaìysis for a

conclusion. The presence of meristematic regions in the explants affect

p lant regenerat ion and the cytogenet ics of regenerants (ltlurash ige, 197 l+;

Bayl iss, 1980¡ Constanstin, l98l). The apical meristem is an actively

dividing region from which mature tissues differentiate. lf a hypocotyì

has a piece of meristematic region attached to it, and if these cells are

not completely dedifferentiated in culture media, the hypocotyl may have a

higher ability for plant regeneration. Thus, a higher regeneration rate

would be observed in hypocotyì tissue than for others. The effect of the



meristematic region on

be discussed later"
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the cytogenetics of regenerants derived from it wi I I

lnteraction between Cultivars and Cul ture l'îedia

Results of the present study not only indicate a differential response

of plant species to cuìture media but also show an interaction between

cultivars and regeneration media. While calli of cuìtivar Westar grew

equally weìì on both 85 and l4S media (Table 2), all four regenerants arose

onìy f rom the l'1S medium. ln contrast, calli of cultivar Regent prolif erated

better on the B5 than on ltlS, and almost all of the plants, 20 of 21 , arose

from the Bi medium. lnteraction between genotypes and cuìture media has not

been reported for 9.napqs. However, this kind of interaction has been

recorded in cauliflower, a member of B. olerac_ea. Six inbred ìines derived

from the same heterogeneous caul iflower population responded differently to

various exogenous hormone concentrations of 2,\-0, in terms of percentage

of cal ìus forming roots, shoots and other growth parameters (Baroncel ì i et

g_1., 1973; Buiatti et al., 197t+) .

Time Course of Plant Reqeneration on the Cuìture l4edia

Since more than 86%, or 26 of J6 regenerated plants emerged within the

first two subcultures in the regeneration media (Table 7), possibly al I

incompetent calli (callì having no capability to give rise to plantlets)

could be el iminated after two or not more than three subcul tures. There

was no obvious reason to account for a sudden increase in the number of

plants regenerated at the fourth subculture.
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llorphology of the Regenerated Plants and the Control Pìants

The morphoìogy of most plants obtained through ti ssue cul ture was as

normaì as plants in the controì group. However, inflorescensce fasciation

was detected in regenerated plant KCl2 (FiS. 2a) as well as in a controì

plant. Probably thi s morphological abnormal i ty was not a resul t of growth

in culture. ln contrast, the abnormal ity of the infìorescense of the plant

R-Cl0 was qui te di fferent from the type descr ibed above. The i nflorescence

was not only fasciated but also twisted (FiS. 2c). The abnormality in this

plant could be related to the cytoìogical irreguìarities which were

presumably induced by tissue cuìture techniques.

l4eiotic Studies of th Reoene r a ted and the Control PIants of B. naÞuse

Chromosome Counts of Reqenerated Plants

Chromosome instabi I ity of plants derived from tissue cultures in terms

of numþer and structure has been wel I documented (Constantin, l98l; Larkin

and Scowcroft, l98t; Bayl i ss, .l980) . I n B. napus, aneuploid, tetraploid

and dihaploid plants were found among regenerated plants from originaì ly

dihapìoid cal ìus (Stringam, 1979; Sacristan, l98l). Anther cuìtures

yieìded dihaploids together with tetrapìoids and higher polyploids (Thomas

and l^/enzel, 1975; Wenzel e_! et. , 1977; Keller and Armstrong, 1977, .|978) 
.

Pol len culture yieìded both dihapìoid and other types (Lichter,1982) .

ln this research l2 regenerated pìants were found to be tetraploids

was octoploid, whereas al I the control plants were tetraploids.and one

The origin of the auto-al ìo-octopìoid is not cìear. Polyploidization is

naturally in many plant species (D'Amato, 1977). þJhen anknown to occur
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expìant is brought onto a culture medium, the chromosome numbers in first
mitoses generalìy ref lect the i V IVO (within a living organism) condition

(D'Amato, 1977). Some of these celìs may be of polypìoid nature from which

poìyploid regenerants may arise. However, in some species which show no ¡!'r

Vjl¿q polyploidization, i.e., Creppis capillaries and HeI ianthus annus,

polyploid cel I I ines eventuaì ìy appear in establ ished cultures (Bayl iss,

1980; Constantin, l98l). This is considered as strong evidence that

poìyploidization can occur during cuìture propagation (Bayl iss, l98l).

Since the information on poìypìoidization in vivo in B. napus is not

avaiìabìe, it is not known whether the chromosome number in the celì or

cells which gave rise to the octoploid plant was doubled before or during

the cu I ture process .

The literature indicates that there is selection for a specific

genetic constitution during the course of plant regeneration from callus.

The seìection was strong for dipìoids in carrot (¡1itra et â1., 1960),

moderate i n Hawo_Ltl-r þ (0g i hara, ì 98'l) . There was no se ìect ion ev ident in

sugar cane and tobacco (He i nz and Mee , 197 1; Ogura, I 976) . S i nce the

chromosome number in calli of this experiment rn/as not studied, ¡t is not

known whether such selection was operating to result in almost exclusively

tetrapìoid plants.

It should be noted that the octoploid plant and the cytologicaììy and

morphologicaì ly abnormaì plant R-Cl0 grew very slowìy in the test tube.

The abnormality of plant R-Cl0 could be recognized by its morphology at the

plantlet stage. Therefore, i t may be possible to el iminate the offtypes of

the regenerated plants by discarding the slow growing and morphological ly

abnormal plantlets. Attempts to study the chromosome number in root tip



ceììs from pìantlets failed. Therefore, it is

correlation between chromosome number in somatic

the regenerated plants. 0gihara (1981) showed
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not known i f there was any

cells and meiotic celìs in

in Haworthia that there was

no correlation between chromosome variations in somatic and meiotic ceìls

of regenerated plants, ãlthough chromosome variation observed in the root

tips was related to that of cal ì i from which they originated.

Comparisons of Chromosome Associations between Tetraploid Plants of the
Reqenerated and the Con L,ro I Group

The overalì mean of chromosome pairing for the regenerated group may

be biased in favor the cultivar Regent since three fourths of the

regenerated pl ants came from th i s cul t ivar. I t has been shown that the

percentage of cytogenetical ly abnormal plants of one cultivar of oats was

higher than that of the other when both were kept in culture media for the

same length of time (l'lcCoy et al. 1982) . Because there was only one

regenerated plant for each cuìtivar other than Regent, it does not provide

enough data to measure the variation within cultivars. The legitimate way

to measure variation is to calculate the mean chromosome pairing separately

for Regent as in Tabìe 9 and compare this with that of the control group of

Regent. The pairing mean was 0.02 I + 18.89 ll + 0.05 lV for the

regenerated group (fa¡le 9) and 0.05 I + 18.70 I I + 0.14 lV for the control

group (ra¡le 8).

I'tean chromosome pa ir ing of cultivars Regent, l,Jestar and Karat in the

control group were comparable to each other (fa¡le 8). lt would probably

be safe to assume that the meiotic behavior of each cultivar in the control

group was similar and, therefore, it would be legitimate to calculate the

overal I mean for the control group.



The most meaningful comparison in this situation would probably be

compare the overal I means of the regenerated and the control group.

two means were very similar to each other, 0.02 I + 18.85 I I + 0.07 lV

the controì group (Table 8) and 0.02 I + ,l8.91 il + O.04 tV for

regenerated group (Table 9). lf chromosome pairing can be used as

indication of chromosome structuraì modifications, the data can

interpreted to mean that the apparent changes in chromosome structure

negl igible in tetrapìoid regenerated plants.
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I'leiotic studies on regenerated oats done by l4cCoy et aì. (.l982)

revea I ed that the most common cytogenet i c a I terat i on was chromosome

breakage, foì lowed by a loss of a chromosome segment that resuìted in a

heteromorphic pair at diakinesis. 0ther alternations included trisomy,

monosomy and i nterchanges. lle i ot i c stud i es of corn regenerated pl ants

(¡tcCoy and Phillips, 1982) reveaìed that a plant had a monosomic sector in

the tassel and in another plant the short arm of chromosome l0 was missing.

Changes in chromosome structure (detetion and translocation) at the diploid

level of Haworthia brought about no a I terat i on i n morphol ogy of vegetat i ve

organs, but a marked effect was exerted on chromosome association at

metaphase I in PflCs and in pollen f ertil ity (0gihara, l98l).

No apparent structural changes of the chromosomes were detected in the

present study" There are severaì explanations for the simi larity in

chromosome associations of the regenerated and the controì populations in

this research: i) The calìi were kept in culture for just a short period of

time, being one and a half months in media with 2,4-D included and all

together less than four months unti i plant regeneration for most of the

regenerated plants; therefore, the culture media had no effect on
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chromosome pairing; ii) ttre culture media used were close to being

rrperf ect'r so that chromosome pairing was reìatively stable; iii) The

chromosome behavior of B. Lgru was relativeìy stable in culture and; iv)

Al ì the above factors were involved. Since an auto-al lo-octoploid was

detected in this experiment as weìl as aneuploids and mixoploids that have

been reported earlier (Stringam, 1977, 1979; Sacristan, l98l), the first

and second explanations seem to be more I ikeìy. lt should be noted that

the magnitude of changes in terms of frequency and types of irregularities

in this research was not as great as those reported earl ier for other plant

species (Constantin, l98l; Larkin and Scowcroft, l98l). The third

explanation, therefore, cannot be completeìy el iminated.

from Three Explant Sources

The apical meristem is known to possess the 2n chromosome compìement

characteristic for the plant species, whereas a mixture af 2n and polyploid

cel ls can be found in other regions where ceì ls have attained a degree of

maturation and differentiation (llurashige, 1974). The resultant plants

from tissues possessing apicaì cel ls wi I ì have low levels of chromosome

instabi I ity (Constantin, l98l) or even retain the normal chromosome

complement of the plant species ( Bayl iss, ,l980). 
Chromosome pairing

patterns of hypocotyl- and cotyledon- derived pìants were simi lar (Table

l0) which suggest that chromosome pairing in these plants was not disturbed

or there b/as no apparent structuraì changes of chromosomes after having

gone through the tissue culture process.
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Since quadrivalents were aìso observed in plants derived from root

tips (Appendix 2), it wouìd be safe to assume that the chromosome pairing

pattern were simi lar for al I pÌants derived from the three expìant sources

and to conclude that there h/as no correlation between explant sources and

chromosome association of the regenerated plants.

The 0riqin of 0uadrivaìents in the Reqenerated and the Control Pìants

One or two quadrivalents were observed in Pl4Cs of both the regenerated

tetraploids and the control groups. One ceì I seemed to contai n three

guadrivalents. (Tabìes 8 and 9). The average percentage of cells with

quadr ivalents of the regenerated and the control pìants was 12.1 and l5.l+2,

respectiveìy. The number of quadrivalents as wel I as the percentage of

cells with quadrìvalents in this experiment was higher than those reported

earl ier by Catcheside (1931+) and Broda et aì. (197Ð . Carcheside (1934)

reported only one quadrivalent occurring in less than two percent of the

cel ls studied. Broda 9! qL. (1979) reported only 0,1% i n one of seven

lines they studied. The differences may be due to different materials

used. However, the number of quadrivalents reported here was comparable to

what Sarashima (1964) reported, being two quadrivalents in his newly

resynthes ized B. ngp_qÊ. The max imum assoc iat ion he reported was 2 lV + 2

lll + 7 ll + l0 l. The maximum association iìlustrates the highest

potentiaì of multivalent formation of a plant.

The occurrence of these quadrivalents in the regenerated and the

control groups indicates either i) the occurrence of spontaneous reciprocaì

translocations i i) tissue culture induced transìocations in regenerated

plants, i i i) auto poìyploidy, iv) segmental polyploidy or v) aneuploidy of

the pl ant spec i es.
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Reciprocal transìocation involving two pairs of chromosomes can result

in the formation of a quadrivalent at meiosis. ln addition to the

spontaneous origin, quadrivalents in the regenerated plants could have been

induced by the. culture media. Quadrivalents of this origin have never been

reported in rapeseed, but have recently been recorded i n oats and Hawor th i a

(ttcCoy e! a,1., 1982; 0gihara, l98l). High numbers of quadrivalents wouìd

be expected to appear in an autotetraploid since there are four chromosomes

f or each type af ter chromosome do.ub I i ng and a h i gh percentage of Pl'lCs wou ld

be expected to contain quadr ivaìents. Segmentaì polypìoidy and aneupìoidy

are proposed as possible origins of quadrivaìents based on the proposaì

that the three secondary basic chromosome numbers, rì=8, 9 and l0 in

B¡g¡¡-fçe are the aneupìoid series arising from a prototype of six

chromosomes (Rlam, 1936; Prakash and Hirata, .l980; Armstrong and Kel ler,

l98l). ttultivalent formation could be the outcome of certain chromosomes

present in the tetrasomic or hexasomic state.

Since the overal I means of chromosome pairing of the regenerated and

the control groups were very simi lar (Tables 8 and 9), probably induced

translocation did not take place in the regenerated plants. The above

conclusion is valid onìy if the culture media did not reduce or abolish the

mechanism that generated quadrivalents. There h,as evidence to rule out the

possibility that the spontaneous translocatipns were the origin of

quadrivalents. Seed fertiìity of all the controì and regenerated plants

that had quadrivalents in their meiocytes were quite normal (Fig. 3a).

Pìants containing transl'ocation are expected to have polìen and seed

steri I ity to some extent. ln a translocation heterozygote involving two

pai rs of chromosomes, on average, 5OZ of the pol len were abortive and,

therefore, resulted in plant steri I ity. ln corn ear, semisteri I ity
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resul ted (Pattersoñ, ì 978) , Further evidence to rule out the possibi ì i ty

of spontaneous translocations comes from the meiotic studies of the auto-

al lo-octoploid. lf the quadrivalents had been due to reciprocal

translocations at the tetraploid level, they wouìd have more I ikely formed

bivalents at the octopìoid leveì rather than octovalents because each

translocated chromosome had a partner to pai r wi th after chromosome

doubl ing (See Figures I and 2). ln fact, an octovalent was found in three

ß.1%) of the ceì ìs studied (F ig. 5a) . The hexavaìent f ound in one cell of

the octopìoid plant couìd be another potential octovalent. The pairing of

chromosomes due to thei r homology at the tetraploid level was retained at

the octopìoid leveì and the culture media did not disrupt the pairing among

them. This finding seems to justify the assumption that the culture media

did not interfere wi th the mechanism that generated quadrivalents.

Autoploidy seems very unl ikely to account for the origin of the

quadrivalents because of low frequencies of PflCs containing quadrivaìents

and low number of quadrivalents per cell. The percentage of ceìls having

quadr ivalents was l2.l?6 (91 cells) f or the regenerated group and 15.42 (90

cel I s) for the controì group. The number of quadr ival ents i n these cel ì s

ranged f rom l-2, with an average of 0.01+ and 0.0/ per cell f or the

regenerated and the controì groups, respectively.

The occurrence of quadrivaìents in B. napus, may be due, therefore, to

segmentalìy homologous pairing within either the A or C genome or both, or

due to homoeologous pairing between the A and C genomes. ln the absence of

significant differences in chromosome size in the A and C genomes, the

explanation is specuìative. lt has been reported that the A genome has the

capac i ty to form one quadr i va I ent and the C genome to form two



quadrivalents in one cell in this study

980) reported that more than \5"4 of the

campestris x B oleracea contained I
I I + I l. The same association was aìso observed in dihaploid plants of B.

napq! (0lsson and Hagberg, 1955; Tai, personaI communication). These

observat i ons suggest that the A and c genomes are not compl eteì y

nonhomologous, but they are rather cìoseìy related to each other. lf that

is the case' then the quadrivalents observed in this project could have

reflected the pairing between the A and C genomes at the tetraploid level.

The current observation

quadr iva I ents (l\,l i zush ima, .l980) . I f

multivalents within genomes when pre

naÞ!!, then the detection of three

wouìd not be unexpected" lnomata (l

cel ls studied in the cross between B

ehromosomes in most cases.

quadrivaìents, thg

(Fis.6c) . tr is

i nvolved i n formi ng

78

the two genomes are st i 'l I ab le to f orm

sent together in one nucleus I ike in B.

showed that quad r i va I ents i nvo I ved the

ln the cell apparently containing

I arger

three

pa irsthird possible quadrivalent was between smal ler

not known whether the same or different chromosomes were

quadrivalents in different ceìls.
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l'leiotic Studies of the Six Plants from Prooenv of Plant R-Cl0

l4eiotìc studies of six plants from self-pol ì inated plant R-Cl0 showed

either two or six univalents at diakinesis in 9.32 (23 or 247 celìs) of

Pl4Cs studied and 68 of 400 (l7Z'¡ anaphase I cel ls had a range of one to six

I agg i ng chromosomes . The average number of I aggards per ce I ì was 0 .23,

which is ìower than the number of univalents observed at diakinesis. Thus

i t seems that most univalents were abìe to migrate to the nuclei of

daughter cells with other chromosomes in the group. ln general, if
univalents appearing as laggards at anaphase I are not included in the

daughter nuclei, they may be lost in the cytoplasm or appear as micronuclei

in tetrads. Pollen sterility would be expected to occur in these

situations" The degree of poìlen steriìity wiìl depend on the number of

I aggards or un i va ì ents exc I uded from daughter nuc I e i and the percentage of

nuc ì e i wi thout the compì ete chromosome compl ement.

The original intention in studying these six plants was to ascertain

the chromosome number of plant R-Cl0 from which they came The chromosome

number in plant R*Cl0 was not known with certainty due to a I imited number

of Pl4Cs available for meiotic studies. Since all of these plants were of

regular chromosome compìement (2n = 4x = 38), probably plant R-cl0 from

which they were derived had the regular complement.

The significant finding when meiocytes of these

stud i ed was the recogn i t i on of Lhe pronounced secondary

some of them.

six pìants were

associations in
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Secondary Chromosome Assoc i at i on

Secondary chromosome association is a phenomenon intimately connected

with aììopolyploidy. When chromosomes in Pl4Cs of an aìlopolypìoid cannot

form muìtivalents, secondary associations could result due to general

affinity between them even though they are distantly related (Lawrence,

l93l). Both Lawrence (1931) and Catcheside (1934) observed secondary at

metaphase I or later stages. However, if secondary association is an

indication of homoeology it is possible for bivalents to be associated with

each other aI earìier stages such as diakinesis or earìier. lvlachado et al.

(1982) reported secondary association in an interspecific hybrid of Viqna

at diakinesis. Not only the bivalents come together but physicaì contact

between bivalents have been observed under optical microscope, scanning

eìectron microscope and transmission eìectron microscope. Secondary

association has also been observed in wheat by Avivi and Feldman (ì973).

The onìy recent report of secondary association in the genus Brassica was

by Wills (1966) in.E . oleracea but not i n other spec i es. The reasons cou I d

possibìy be i) the number of meiotic studies in the genus Brassica is

rather ìimited as compared with other crops, ii) some published

photomicrography show secondary association but was not recogconized by the

authors, i í i) smal ì chromosome size and ìarge chromosome number make

meiotic interpretation a difficult task, iv) and most cytologists do not

recogn i ze the ex i stence of secondary assoc i at i on or they may recogn i ze i t

but ignore its significance. Secondary association b/as used as a basis to

arr i ve at the conc I us i on that the pr imary bas i c chromosome number for B.

nêpuq was x = 6 (Catcheside, 1934) , as well as f or íts two progenitors, g.

olerace_e (Catcheside, 1937; Richharia, 1937a; Wills, .l966) and g.



-cAnpe_stJjÞ (Catcheside, \934; Alam, 1936; Richharia, ì937b). Since no

was found to form six groups of bivalents in the present investigation

reported by Catcheside (.l934), none of the pìants reported here reached

max imum assoc iat icln.

8¡

Pt4C

as

the

The pairing association of 9 I I + I I was reported for the dihaploid

of B. lep(Jl (0ìsson and Hagberg, 1955; Tai, personai communication). A

large number of the Pt4Cs in the hybrid between B. campestris x B. oleracea

were also reported to contain I I I + I I (lnomata, 1980). The maximum

association after chromosome doubl ing, therefore, would be expected to

contain I lV + I I l. After chromosome doubì ing, however, ohly bivalents

were found. A genetic mechanism was proposed for the control of chromosome

pairing (Tai, personal communication) . ln thìs research, plants with no

quadrivalent or with a few quadrivalents were found. Six of 2/ pìants in

the regenerated and the control groups had no quadrivalent even when a

relatively large number of ceì ls were studied. ln plant R-R07, ì02 cel ls

were studied. lf chromosome pairing is under genetic control as proposed

by Tai, i t couìd probably be that the gene or genes are not completely

effective in promoting or ensuring strict bivalent formation at the

tetraploid level, or the plant population is heterozygous for the gene(s).

f'lore researeh is needed to elucidate the nature of this problem.

Wi I ls (1g66) stated that in g. oleracea secondari ìy associated

bivalents at diakinesis represent initiaìly potential multivalent

associations which have lapsed due to the absence of chiasmata. lf this is

also true in B. ñ?_Þ!le, hrhen the secondary associations prevai l, the maximum

association would be ten groups of bivaients instead of 9 lV + I ll. Nine

of the ten groups wou I d cons i st of two b iva I ents each . l'lax imum
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association; rather than the association with the highest frequency is used

to measure homoìogy because it gives an inCication of the highest potential

that the cel ls can express. A Pt'lC in the control plant Regent-/ had I I

groups of chromosomes (F i g. 8e) wh i ch c I ose ì y approached the expected

maximum association. This could mean that when homology among chromosomes

is not sufficient for normal pairing or a genetic mechanism prevents

muìtivalent formation, secondary association may result. The finding in
the present work seems to support an earlier opinion (Lawrence, l93l) that

in the absence of multivalents secondary association wouìd be the only

cr i ter ion f or the ev idence of homo logy. l,loreover, the cons i stent

observat i on of secondary assoc i at i on reported by Catches i de (l 93,l+) i n B.

napus and in this research, as wel I as a relatively cìose agreement between

the predicted and observed values suggest that the phenomenon of secondary

association deserves recognition in understanding the genetic nature of a

pìant species rather than simply disregarding it as a mere artifact.

I t i s noted that one of the photographs (f i g. I I a) shown by Nwank i t i

i I ìustrates chromosome

study. Nwankiti( t97O)

to chromosome st i ck i ness,

(lgZo) in a Brassica napocampestr i s hybr i d

association simiìar to that in Fig. 8e of this

specu I ated that these assoc i at i ons cou I d be due

secondary pairing or multivalent formation.



SU¡iII"1ARY AND CONCLUS ION

The plant regeneration abi I ity of four cultivars of B. napus, Regent,

westar, Karat, and I'tarnoo, and three cultivars of B.campestris, candle,

Tobin, and Torch from two culture media, B! and l'lS, was tested. cotyledon,

hypocotyl, root tip and mature ìeaf were used as explant sources.

I n genera ì , the B! regenerat i on med i um prov i ded better growth for

calli and higher rate of plant regeneration. Calli from the four B. napu-s

cultivars showed better growth and were easier to regenerate into whole

pl ants than those of B . campestris cultivars I nteract i on between

genotypes and culture media was aìso noted. Calli of l,/estar grew equally

weìl on both the B! and l'1S media, but regenerated plants were obtained only

from the l4S medium. I'lost of the regenerated plants occurred after having

been in culture media about four months.

Itleiotic studies were conducted in ìl regenerated and.l ! control plants

of B. !êpuÊ. The chromosome number in one of IJ regenerated pìants studied

was found to be doubìed 12¡=g¡=/6). The rest had the normal chromosome

number 12¡=la¡=J8). Structural modif ication of chromosomes \^/as negligible

based on the basis of chromosome pairing studies. The means of chromosome

pairing for the tetrapìoid plants were almost identical for regenerated

plants and control ptants, 0.02 I + 18.91 | + O.04 lV and 0.02 I + tg.g5

ll + 0"07 lV, respectiveìy.

8¡
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The maximum association in the tetrapìoid plants was three

quadrivalents found in only one cel l (<.Ol%). lleiocytes with one or two

quadrivalents occurred more frequentìy, being l2.l and 0.5%, respectively,

of the cells studied. The multivalent formation is thought to be due to

homology between chromosomes. This hypothesis is supported by the presence

of an octovalent i n the auto-al ìo*octoploid plant (2n=gx=/6) .

Secondary associations, a phenomenon probably related to the polyploid

nature of B. !ê-Þ!lS' was observed in progeny of a regenerated plant and in
controì plants.
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APPEND I X I Chromosome association at diakinesis of the control
group of cultivars Regent, I^/estar and Karat
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APPENDIX I (Cont'd)
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APPEND IX 2. Diakinesis association of the 12
rapeseed (9 . napus) p I ants .

tetrapìoid regenerated
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APPEND I X 3. lle iot ic behav ior of
R-C I 0.

six selfed-progenies from the plant
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